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EDITOR With this year's influenza

immunisation program having started, the

Federal Government continues to promote

the vaccines and provide them free for

certain groups. NSW Health recommends

annual flu vaccination "for any person aged

>6 months who wants to protect themselves

from influenza".

But does it work? Cochrane reviews

evaluating flu vaccines have concluded:
o The available evidence is of poor quality

and provides no guidance regarding the

safety, efficacy or effectiveness of influenza

vaccines for people aged 65 years or older'
. ln children under two, the efficacy of

inactivated vaccine was similar to placebo.

. The preventive effect of parenteral

inactivated influenza vaccine on healthy

adults is small.
. The protection against influenzalike illness

given by inactivaied influenza vaccine to

pregnant women is uncertain or at least

very limited; the effect on their newborns is

not statistically signif icant.

And why does the Department of Health

claim that the flu vaccine "can be safely

given during any stage of pregnancy" when

even the Product lnformaiion for this year's

trivalent vaccine states that "the safety

of Fluarix when adminisiered to pregnant

women has not been evaluated"?

The government should stop wasting

taxpayers' money on flu vaccines, and base

all public health decisions on the highest

quality scientific data.
Dr Peter Lewis

Manly, NSW
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